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1. Intro duc tion

Try pan o soma cru zi, the cha gas dis ease eti o logic agent, infects 

between 16–18 mil lion people in Latin Amer ica (Mon cayo, 2003). 

The infec tion affects indi vid u als both dur ing the acute and the 

chronic phases of the dis ease, with dif fer ent degrees of sever ity. 

Dur ing the acute phase, there are few cases with clin i cal man i fes ta-

tions, in spite of the large num ber of par a sites that are pres ent in 

periph e ral blood. How ever, in the acute phase, the infec tion may 

be fatal in a few cases. A var i able num ber of years after the ini tial 

infec tion, 27% of the infected people develop car diac symp toms 

which may lead to sudden death, 6% develop diges tive dam age, 

mainly meg a vis cera, and 3% periph e ral ner vous sys tem involve-

ment (Mon cayo, 2003). The diverse man i fes ta tions men tioned 

above may be explained in part by the wide genetic het er o ge ne ity 

of T. cru zi. This idea is strength ened by the dif fer ences in vir u lence 

and tro pism of the strains, which were asso ci ated with genetic 

het er o ge ne ity (Ris so et al., 2004; Vago et al., 1996a,b, 2000). More-

over, in the human ill ness, dif fer ent geno types of the par a site have 

been related to vir u lence degree or anti bi otic resis tance (Breni ere 

et al., 1998; Coro nado et al., 2006).

These find ings stress the impor tance of fur ther ing knowl edge on 

the infect ing strains to deter mine whether there exist asso ci a tions 

between strains and clin i cal fea tures and, even tu ally, to develop 

spe cific prog no ses and treat ments accord ing to each clin i cal case. 

Dif fer ent iso en zy matic and genetic anal y ses led an expert com mit-

tee to des ig nate two highly diver gent major lin eages as T. cru zi I 

(TcI) and T. cru zi II (TcII) (Anon y mous, 1999). More over, T cru zi II is a 

very het er o ge neous group (Ti bay renc, 1995; So uto et al., 1996). This 

line age could be par ti tioned in five sub lin eag es (TcIIa–e) based on 

iso en zymes and RAPD typ ing (Bris se et al., 2000, 2001). This clas si-

fi ca tion is mainly based on tech niques requir ing par a site iso la tion. 
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The cur rent intra spe cific nomen cla ture in Try pan o soma cru zi describes two major lin eages, named T. cru zi 

I and T. cru zi II, and five sub lin eag es within T. cru zi II, named IIa, IIb, IIc, IId and IIe. The poly mor phism 

of mini cir cle hyper vari able regions (mHVRs) of T. cru zi has been used in many stud ies for the molec u lar 

char ac ter iza tion of par a site pop u la tions directly from bio log i cal sam ples. How ever, the molec u lar bases 

that allow strain typ ing by these mark ers are still unclear. In this work we exam ined forty cloned mHVRs 

sequences of CL-Bren er ref er ence strain (IIe sub lin eage), and we found a pre dom i nant group of sequences, 

with 40% of fre quency in this strain, with a 97% of iden tity among them. Out of the forty clones ana lyzed, 

we iden ti fied other less rep re sen ta tive types, and a few unique ones. This pre dom i nant sequence is also 

pres ent in dif fer ent ref er ence strains belong ing to the other main T. cru zi lin eages and sub lin eag es (TcI, 

IIa, IIb, IIc and IId) although in a many thou sand times lower fre quency than in the CL-Bren er strain, as 

shown by semi quan ti ta tive PCR. Sim i larly, pre dom i nant mHVR sequences pre vi ously described for TcIId 

strains, were clearly more fre quent (many thou sand times higher) in the IId ref er ence strain ana lyzed by 

us (Mncl2) than within the ref er ence strains belong ing to the other lin eages and sub lin eag es. The anal-

y sis of the cloned sequences shows that more sequences than just the major one con trib ute to define 

the global pattern of mHVRs RFLP in the CL-Bren er strain. The pos si ble use ful ness of these pre dom i nant 

sequences for typ ing TcIId and TcIIe sub lin eag es by semi quan ti ta tive PCR, as well as the pos si ble role of 

these sequences in geno type iden ti fi ca tion by mHVR probes are dis cussed.
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As the iso la tion of the par a sites in cul tures or mice could lead to 

strain selec tion (De ve ra et al., 2003), only direct char ac ter iza tion 

from insects and mam ma lian sam ples allow strains to be typed 

with out bias. On this basis, and given the high sen si tiv ity of mini-

cir cle ampli fi ca tion by PCR, the poly mor phism of mini cir cle hyper-

vari able regions (mHVRs) has been used in many stud ies for the 

molec u lar char ac ter iza tion of par a sitic pop u la tions directly from 

bio log i cal sam ples. Mini cir cles are cir cu lar DNA pres ent in every 

mem ber of the Ki ne to plas tid order and organized in an exten sive 

Kine to plast DNA net work. These mol e cules cod ify gRNAs which 

are respon si ble for crypt o gene edit ing by U-inser tion dele tion in 

mRNA. More over, it has been sug gested that many mini cir cles have 

a role in main tain ing a cer tain genome size and topol ogy of the net-

work (Lu kes et al., 2005). The size and struc ture of mini cir cles are 

spe cies-spe cific. T. cru zi mini cir cles have 1.4 kbp and are com posed 

of four con served regions and four hyper vari able regions which 

cod ify gRNA and are respon si ble for the het er o ge ne ity observed 

in dif fer ent strains (De grave et al., 1988). Ampli fied mHVRs with 

prim ers designed from flank ing con served regions are used as PCR 

prod uct to strain typ ing by RFLP anal y sis or hybrid iza tion probes 

(Jara millo et al., 1999; Rodri guez et al., 2002; Bastr en ta et al., 1999; 

Morel et al., 1980; Sturm et al., 1989; Britto et al., 1995). The mHVR 

were also used to dis tin guish dif fer ent strains by LSSP-PCR (Vago 

et al., 1996a,b, 2000; Franco et al., 2003 and Sal a zar et al., 2006).

The spec i fic ity obtained is not clearly explained by the sequences 

described for mHVRs, since low lev els of sim i lar ity were observed 

not only between mini cir cle sequences of dif fer ent strains (Telle ria 

et al., 2006) but also within the same mini cir cle, and among dif fer-

ent mini cir cles of the same kDNA net work (De grave et al., 1988). 

How ever, Telle ria et al. (2006) showed that some sequences are 

ampli fied repeat edly from each strain, and that these sequences 

appear only in strains of the same sub lin eag es. This com par i son 

was done on the prod ucts obtained by ampli fy ing and clon ing 

some mHVR sequences from dif fer ent T. cru zi strains.

Based on these results it may be sug gested that the line age spe-

cific pattern is deter mined by the pres ence of pre dom i nant mHVR 

sequences in each dif fer ent line age or due to global sequence diver-

sity, as a fin ger print ing. To define one of these hypoth e sis we have 

raised and answered these ques tions: (i) is the pre dom i nance of 

some sequences kept in repeated PCRs from a par tic u lar strain? 

(ii) are these pre dom i nant sequences line age-spe cific? and (iii) are 

these sequences respon si ble for the RFLP pattern fea tures?

2. Mate ri als and meth ods

2.1. Par a sites and sam ple prep a ra tion

Clon ing and sequenc ing were per formed on CL-Bren er strain 

(subl i nage TcIIe) and semi quan ti ta tive PCR was per formed on CL-

Bren er and ref er ence strains belong ing to the other five main lin-

eages and sub lin eag es of T. cru zi, namely: X10cl1 (TcI), CA NI IIcl1 

(TcIIa), TU18cl93 (TcIIb), M5631cl5 (TcIIc) and MNcl2 (TcIId). All 

the strains were cul tured in liver infu sion tryp tose (LIT) at 28 °C. 

Each stock was har vested by cen tri fu ga tion (2800g, 20 min, 4 °C) 

and washed in PBS. Cells were resus pended in 100 mM Tris–HCl, 

pH 8.0, 400 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA-Na2, and 1%, SDS, and sam ples 

were incu bated for 2 h at 37 °C in the pres ence of 100 lg mL¡1 

RNase A, and then kept over night at 55 °C with 200 lg mL¡1 pro-

tein ase K. DNA puri fi ca tion was car ried out by phe nol–chlo ro form 

extrac tion and eth a nol pre cip i ta tion.

2.2. Ampli f ca tion of kDNA mini cir cle high var i able regions (mHVR)

Seg ments of 330-bp kine to plast DNA were ampli fied using prim-

ers S121 (59-AAA TAA TGT ACG GG(T/G) GAG ATG CAT GA-39) and 

S122 (59-GGT TCG ATT GGG GTT GGT GTA ATA TA-39). These prim-

ers were designed from the con served regions of the mini cir cles 

that flank mHVRs (Av i la et al., 1991). PCR was car ried out in 50 lL 

of the reac tion mix ture con tain ing 250 lM of each dNTP, 0.25 lM 

of each primer (Invit ro gen), 3 mM MgCl2, 1.5 IU Taq DNA poly mer-

ase (Invit ro gen), and tem plate DNA. Ampli fi ca tion was per formed 

in a Mas ter cy cle per sonal ep pen dorf ther mal cycler pro grammed 

for ini tial dena tur ation at 94 °C for 3 min fol lowed by 30 cycles of 

1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 59 °C and 1 min at 72 °C, with a 3 min final 

exten sion step at 72 °C. One-tenth of the reac tion prod uct was elec-

tro pho re sed on a 1.5% aga rose gel, and visu al ized by stain ing with 

ethi dium bro mide.

2.3. Clon ing and sequenc ing

The PCR prod ucts were puri fied with a Wiz ard SV Gel and PCR 

Clean-Up Sys tem kit puri fi ca tion (Promega). The CL-Bren er-ampli-

fied frag ments from four dif fer ent PCRs were cloned using the 

pGEM T easy vec tor (Promega) in the frag ment: vec tor molar ratio 

indi cated by the man u fac turer. Ten clones of each PCR prod uct 

were ran domly selected, and sequenced by MACR O GEN Inc. (Auto-

mated Sequenc ing Ser vice).

2.4. Sequence anal y sis

Nucle o tide sequences were depos ited in the Gen Bank data base 

with Acces sion Nos. EU088377–EU088401. The sequences were 

aligned to each other using the edit sequence-DNA Star pro gram 

ver sion 3.01, and Bio Ed it Sequence Align ment Edi tor, ver sion 7.0.5. 

All sequences were ana lysed for sim i lar ity rate among them and 

with any pre vi ously-indexed kDNA sequence of T. cru zi, using the 

BLAST algo rithm.

2.5. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

To esti mate the pro por tion of repeated sequences in the total 

pop u la tion, the 95% con fi dence inter val of the sam ple pro por tion 

was cal cu lated (Coch ran, 1977). This anal y sis was per formed con-

sid er ing that (i) each par a site kine to plast con tains 30,000 mini-

cir cles with four mHVRs each (De grave et al., 1988), and (ii) the 

amount of each dif fer ent mHVR sequence, at all PCR ampli fi ca-

tions, is rep re sen ta tive of the nat u ral pro por tion of these kine-

to plast sequences. There fore, we esti mated 120,000 dif fer ent, 

pos si ble sequences pres ent in the puri fied kDNA of any T. cru zi 

strain. The dis tri bu tion of sequences in each PCR was ana lysed 

by the chi-square test, using the R free soft ware (http://www.

r-pro ject.org/).

2.6. Semi quan ti ta tive PCR

The rel a tive amount of the major sequence iden ti fied in 

this work within CL-Bren er-mHVRs, was quan ti fied in dif fer ent 

strains by a semi quan ti ta tive PCR adapted from Hol man et al. 

(2003) and Bathe lier et al. (1996). First, the 330 bp-PCR prod ucts 

of each strain were quan ti fied as men tioned below. pGEM-T easy 

vec tor DNA con tain ing an insert of the major CL-Bren er-mHVR 

sequence was quan ti fied by den si tom e try, at 260 nm. The pro-

por tional quan tity of the released 330 bp-PCR prod uct was cal-

cu lated, after diges tion with Eco RI. Then, the PCR prod ucts from 

each strain were quan ti fied by com par i son of the elec tro pho-

re sis gel images inten sity obtained by dig i tal cap ture with the 

DNA insert inten sity taken as ref er ence, using the Scion Image 

anal y sis soft ware. After wards, the ampli fied prod ucts from each 

strain were diluted from 102 to 10¡9 ng, and all dilu tions were 

then ampli fied using the prim ers GrpI Fw (59-AT CCAGACCCCA A 

TTT TAC TAC-39) and GrpI Rv (59-AT GTGATTGGATAGGT GAT A GAT 

39), com ple men tary to the ends of the major CL-Bren er mHVR 
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sequence. Reac tions were per formed in a total vol ume of 50 lL, 

con tain ing 250 lM of each dNTP, 0.25 nM of each primer (Invit-

ro gen), 1.5 mM MgCl2 and 1.5 IU Taq DNA poly mer ase (Invit ro-

gen). The ampli fi ca tion was per formed pro gram ming an ini tial 

dena tur ation step at 94 °C for 2 min fol lowed by 30 cycles of 

1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 55 °C and 1 min at 72 °C, with a 3 min final 

exten sion step at 72 °C. One-tenth of the reac tion prod ucts was 

elec tro pho re sed on a 1.5% aga rose gel and visu al ized by stain ing 

with ethi dium bro mide.

Like wise, major sequences pre vi ously described in TcIId   

(Telle ria et al., 2006), which cor re spond alto gether to the 80% of total 

mHVRs, were quan ti fied in dif fer ent strains. The prim ers designed 

to quan tify sequence “O” were GrO Fw (59-GGCTTAGGGTGTGGA TA 

GG-39) and GrO Rv (59-AT CGCGAAACC CAT ACAA-39) and to quan tify 

sequence “P”; GrP Fw (59-GTTTGCGGTTTATGTTATTGAAT-39), and GrP 

Rv (59-TTCCAACCCCACAAATG AT A-39). The cycles and tem per a tures 

were sim i lar to those pre vi ously described for G1.

2.7. RFLP

The ampli fied 330 bp mHVRs (10 lg mL¡1 of DNA) were digested 

with 3 IU Mse I, 2 h at 37 °C. Five micro li ter of the DNA frag ments 

pro duced in each diges tion were sep a rated on a 10% poly acryl-

amide gel prepared with 10% (w/v) acryl am ide/bis acryla mide 

(38:2) and visu al ized with 0,5 lg mL¡1 ethi dium bro mide.

3. Results

3.1. PCR, clon ing, and sequence anal y sis

Four PCRs were car ried out from the total DNA of the CL-Bren er 

strain (PCR A, PCR B, PCR C and PCR D) to amplify the mHVRs. Each 

PCR prod uct was cloned in T easy vec tor plas mid (Promega) and 

10 clones were ran domly sequenced from PCR A, PCR B, PCR C and 

PCR D, respec tively. When high iden tity was observed between 

sequences they were grouped. The iden tity within groups was in 

every case supe rior to 97% (Fig. 1) and between groups infe rior to 

47%. The groups were arbi trarily named GI, GII, GIII, GIV, GV, GVI, 

GVII and GVIII (Table 1). We found a major sequence with a 40% of 

pre dom i nance (GI), the rel a tive-fre quency inter val being 24–56% 

(0.95 CI, N = 120,000, n = 40, and Spro por tions = 16). Other sequences 

appeared less fre quently, namely: GII (7.5%), GIII, GIV, GV, GVI, 

GVII and GVIII (5%). About twenty percent (22.5%) of the ana lysed 

sequences were clas si fied as “unique sequences”. These unique 

sequences showed dif fer ent sizes, the high est dif fer ence being 

90 bp.

We observed a homo ge neous pro por tion of GI sequences in 

each of the four PCR (v2 = 5.83; p = 0.120). How ever, the homo ge-

ne ity of other groups could not be ana lysed because many of the 

bivar i ate table val ues had fre quency 0.

The com par i son between our sequences and those reported 

in the Gen Bank was per formed using BLAST and it is sum ma-

rized in Table 2. We found a reported sequence of CL-Bren er-

mHVRs with high iden tity to GI. Group III and Group VII also 

showed high iden tity to other CL-Bren er sequences and GIV 

showed high iden tity to a x154/7 strain sequence (TcIIe), all of 

these reported by Telle ria et al. (2006), whereas GV and GVI 

showed high iden tity to other CL-Bren er sequences pre vi ously 

reported by De grave et al. (1988). Two of the unique sequences, 

B2 and A7, also showed iden tity to a CL-Bren er and an x154/7 

strain sequence, respec tively, and another one (D9), with an X10 

cl1 strain sequence, belong ing to the phy lo ge net i cally-dis tant T. 

cru zi I line age, reported by Telle ria et al. (2006). Two groups (GII 

and GVIII) and five unique sequences (B10, C4, C7, D4, and D5) 

did not match any reported sequences (Table 2).

3.2. Semi quan tif  ca tion of major CL-Bren er and TcIId mHVR 

sequences in dif fer ent lin eages

To deter mine if the major sequence is spe cific of the CL-Bren er 

strain or whether it is also pres ent in other strains, we designed 

prim ers to amplify GI using as tem plate increas ing dilu tions of 

mHVR PCR prod ucts from the ref er ence strains. By doing so, we 

were able to deter mine the pres ence of this sequence in every 

strain. How ever, it was less rep re sented in strains dif fer ent from 

CL-Bren er; the detec tion limit was 10 ng for X10 cl1 (TcI), 1 ng for 

CAN III cl1 (TcIIa), 1 ng for TU 18 cl93 (TcIIb), 1 ng for M5631 cl5 

(TC IIc), 0,1 ng for Mn cl2 (TcIId) and 10¡8 ng for CL-Bren er (TcIIe). 

Inter est ingly, we found that the higher the phy lo ge netic dis tance 

between CL-Bren er and the other strains, the lesser the level of 

occur rence of the sequence.

We per formed the same anal y sis with sequences “O” and “P” 

described as major sequences for TcIId subl i nage (Telle ria et al., 

2006). In this case the detec tion limit of the “O” sequence was 1 ng 

for X10cl1 (TcI), 10 ng for CAN III cl1 (TcIIa), 0,1 ng for TU 18 cl93 

(TcIIb), 10 ng for M5631 cl5 (TcIIc), 10¡8 ng for Mn cl2 (TcIId) and 

1 ng for CL-Bren er (TcIIe). The detec tion limit of the “P” sequence 

was 1 ng for X10cl1 (TcI), 1 ng for CAN III cl1 (TcIIa), 1 ng for TU 18 

cl93 (TcIIb), 1 ng for M5631 cl5 (TcIIc), 10¡8 ng for Mn cl2 (TcIId) 

and 0,1 ng for CL-Bren er (TcIIe).

3.3. RFLP pro fles

In order to ascer tain whether the major sequence pro duces a 

strain-char ac ter is tic-RFLP pattern, we selected the MseI restric-

tion enzyme, whose restric tion site is pres ent in all the sequences 

obtained. The PCR prod ucts obtained from direct ampli fi ca tion of 

mHVRs, and the 40 cloned mHVR sequences, were digested with 

this enzyme. As expected, clones of the same group have the same 

RFLP pattern and clones of dif fer ent groups and unique sequences 

showed dif fer ent RFLP pat terns (Fig. 2). The pat terns were coin-

ci dent with the pre dicted pat terns based in the sequences. CL-

Bren er-total-mHVR pattern had 9 bands that we have called 1–9 as 

they appeared from the top to the bot tom of the Gel, respec tively. 

When the GI RFLP pattern was com pared with the CL-Bren er-total-

mHVR pattern, in both pro files 3 bands with the same length were 

iden ti fied (bands 4, 6 and 9). The CL-Bren er-total-mHVR pattern 

also shared 3 bands with GII (bands 6, 7, and 8) and 2 bands with 

GIII (bands 3 and 7), GIV (bands 6 and 8), GV (bands 3 and 4), GVIII 

(bands 1 and 9), and with B2 (bands 1 and 2) and C7 (2 and 9) 

sequences. One com mon band was iden ti fied for sequences GVI 

(band 2), GVII 8 (band 1), A7 (band 6), B5 (band 1), B10 (band 

8) and D9 (band 6), while C4, D4 and C5 had no com mon bands. 

These results show that GI sequence would explain 33% (3/9) of 

CL-Bren er-total-mHVR pattern while all the 40 sequences ana-

lysed, includ ing G1 would explain 89% (8/9) of CL-Bren er-total-

mHVR pattern. If only the pat terns of repeated sequences (G1–G8 

sequences) are con sid ered, also 89% of bands are shared with 

CL-Bren er-total-mHVR pattern. Then, we can not con clude that GI 

sequence alone defines the strain pattern but it is likely that a low 

num ber of sequences would define it.

4. Dis cus sion

Although sev eral mark ers have been used to type T. cru zi strains 

directly from bio log i cal sam ples (Mar cet et al., 2006), mHVRs have 

the advan tage of their high num ber of cop ies pres ent per par a site 

(Winc ker et al., 1994). The reason why these mark ers allow strain 

typ ing is still unclear, but we can advance two dif fer ent hypoth e-

ses: (i) the pres ence of pre dom i nant mHVR sequences in each dif-

fer ent line age deter mines the line age spe cific pat terns; or (ii) the 
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spe cific pat terns are due to global sequence diver sity, as a sin gle 

sequence pattern.

To exam ine these two hypoth e ses, we have cloned, sequenced 

and ana lysed PCR prod ucts of the CL-Bren er strain. Out of the 

forty clones ana lysed, we iden ti fied one pre dom i nant group of 

sequences (G1), other less rep re sen ta tive types, and a few unique 

ones.

As we used PCR to obtain mHVR sequences, we wanted to 

know, first, if this reac tion showed the same sam ple pro por tion 

of sequences in each run. This infor ma tion was impor tant to rule 

out a tech ni cal bias in our results. Then, we ana lyzed four dif fer ent 

reac tions and we found that they had a sim i lar G1 ratio. Based on 

these data, we can assume the repro duc ibil ity of PCR regard ing G1 

ampli fi ca tion.

Table 1

Group ing by sequence iden tity of clones obtained from 4 PCR prod ucts of T. cru zi 

CL-Bren er strain mHVR

Name Sequence num ber Iden tity%

A B C D Total

GI 5 6 4 1 16 97.4

GII 2 0 1 0 3 99.6

GIII 1 0 1 0 2 100

GIV 0 0 1 1 2 100

GV 0 0 1 1 2 100

GVI 0 1 0 1 2 100

GVII 0 0 0 2 2 99.6

GVIII 1 0 0 1 2 100

Unique sequences 1 3 2 3 9 <30

G, group; A, B, C, and D. the four PCRs per formed.

Fig. 1. The Web lo go dia gram http://web lo go.berke ley.edu shows the high degree of iden tity within group 1. At each position the height of the let ters rep re sents the pro por-

tions with the base rep re sented by the let ter.
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Our find ing of a pre dom i nant mHVR in a strain has already 

been described in other ki ne to plas tid spe cies. In the C1 strain of 

Cri thidia fas cic u la ta, for exam ple, a 90% pre dom i nant mini cir cle 

was deter mined by spe cific probes hyb ri da tion (Yas uh ira and 

Simp son, 1995). In Leish mania tar en to lae, it has been described a 

high abun dant mini cir cle class esti mated to be 25% of the total 

mHVRs (Ma slov and Simp son, 1992). Also in mHVR ampli fied from 

a patient infected with Leish mania dono van i, 75% of the obtained 

sequences were highly con served (Singh et al., 1999). In T. cru zi, 

sim i lar anal y ses were pre vi ously done in rep re sen ta tive strains of 

each line age (Telle ria et al., 2006). These authors ana lysed three up 

to 14 sequences from some rep re sen ta tive strains of lin eages I, and 

sub lin eag es IIb, IId and IIe. Then, a total of 35 sequences were ana-

lyzed for dif fer ent strains of sub lin eage TcIIe and five pre dom i nant 

sequences were found cor re spond ing to T:17.1%; R:5.7%; S:5.7%; 

U:11.4%; and V:13.5%, of the total sub lin eage (the nomen cla ture cor-

re spond to these used by the authors). In TcIId, 90% of sequences 

cor re sponded to only three clas ses of sequences (O: 43%; P: 37%; 

and Q: 10.8%). With respect to lin eages TcI and sub lin eage TcIIb, 

Telle ria et al. (2006) did not found major sequences, how ever it 

would be nec es sary to increase the amount of sequences ana lysed 

per strain to deter mine if any one is pres ent in more pro por tion. 

If major sequences were found in other lin eages and subl i nages 

dif fer ent than TcIId and e, it would be inter est ing to ana lyze these 

sequences in dis tant phy lo ge netic strains.

In our work, we aimed at ana lyz ing a higher num ber of 

sequences of the CL-Bren er strain. We found that most of our 

repeated sequences, and some unique sequences, were the same 

as those reported by Telle ria et al. (2006) for CL-Bren er and other 

TcIIe strains. The sequence with high iden tity to G1 was observed 

in two out of the seven CL-Bren er sequences ana lysed in the cited 

work. A strik ing result is that one of our clones was reported in a 

line age cor re spond ing to TcI in Gen Bank reported sequences. It is 

worth not ing that Cribb et al. (2004) reported for CL-Bren er strain, 

the pres ence of “T. cru zi I-like” sequences for the spliced leader RNA 

gene pro moter, and pro pose that these sequences could be con sid-

ered a molec u lar trace of a hybrid ori gin and a new evi dence for 

the pres ence of sequences of T. cru zi I ori gin into a T. cru zi II strain. 

A sim i lar sit u a tion was reported in L. tar en to lae in which a mini cir-

cle sequence pre vi ously reported in a phy lo ge netic dis tant Leish-

mania strain was found (Singh et al., 1999). How ever, this result 

is not in agree ment with those obtained by Telle ria et al. (2006). 

These authors found no sequence clas ses shared among dif fer ent 

phy lo ge netic groups of T. cru zi. Hence, these authors claimed that 

spe cific char ac ter iza tion of closed phy lo ge net i cally related geno-

types with probes or RFLP mHVR pat terns, should cor re spond, at 

the sequence level, to the exis tence of geno type-spe cific sequences 

fam i lies and to the near-absence of com mon sequences among dif-

fer ent phy lo ge netic groups of the par a sites. As the absence of G1 

sequence after clon ing and sequenc ing the mHVR of a strain do not 

guar an tee the absence of this sequence, even by check ing a high 

num ber of clones, we used the PCR approach to eval u ate whether 

the major sequence is sub lin eage-spe cific or is also pres ent in 

other lin eages or sub lin eag es.

Semi quan ti ta tive PCR, based on the limit of sen si tiv ity of this 

tech nique, allowed us to deter mine that G1 sequence occurs at 

least 10¡7 times less fre quently in TcIId, and even less fre quently 

in more dis tant lin eages as TcI. Then, we observed that the longer 

phy lo ge netic dis tance from CL Bren er strain, the lower con cen tra-

tion of G1. These results should be con firmed in sev eral strains of 

each phylo gen i tal group of T. cru zi, how ever they are com pat i ble 

with the cur rent knowl edge of this taxon (Bris se et al., 2000, 2001; 

We sten ber ger et al., 2005, 2006; de Fre itas et al., 2006).

Tak ing into account that T. cru zi mul ti pli ca tion seems to 

be clonal with some rare sex ual exchanges along the evo lu-

tion  (Ti bay renc et al., 1986; We sten ber ger et al., 2006) and that 

 try pan o so mat ids mini cir cles would be trans mit ted by random 

seg re ga tion  (Thie mann et al., 1994; Sav ill and Hi ggs, 1999), the 
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Fig. 2. RFLP pat terns from total pop u la tion and cloned CL-Bren er ampli fied mHVR sequences. The MseI digested prod ucts were visu al ized in a poly acryl amide gel stained with 

ethi dium bro mide. Lane CL, CL-Bren er; Lanes M, 100 bp lad der size marker; GI-GVIII, groups I to VIII, respec tively; A7, B2, B5, B10, C4, C7, D4, D5 and D9, unique sequences.

Table 2

Com par i son between obtained and reported T. cru zi mHVR sequences

Name Access No.a “E” valueb Strain (line age)

Grouped 

sequences

GI AJ748040.1 6.00E-54 CL-Bren er 

(TCIIe)

GII – — —

GIII AJ748037.1 7.00E-57 CL-Bren er 

(TCIIe)

GIV AJ748065.1 6.00E-122 x154/7 (TCIIe)

GV M18816.1 1.00E-85 CL-Bren er 

(TCIIe)

GVI M18816.1 2.00E-121 CL-Bren er 

(TCIIe)

GVII AJ748039.1 6.00E-125 CL-Bren er 

(TCIIe)

GVIII — — —

Unique 

sequences

A7 AJ748064.1 2.00E-121 x154/7 (TCIIe)

B2 AJ748041.1 1.00E-45 CL-Bren er 

(TCIIe)

B10 — — —

C4 — — —

D4 — — —

D5 — — —

D9 AJ747962.1 5.00E-70 X10 cl1Z1 (TCI)

Hyphens were placed when no iden tity was found.
 a Gen Bank Acces sion No. of pre vi ously-indexed sequences.
 b High est E val ues for grouped sequences, obtained by com par ing each group 

sequence with the one indexed.
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 fre quen cies of some sequences in dif fer ent lin eages and sub lin-

eag es would be higher in closer phy lo ge net i cally related strains 

than in dis tant ones. Accord ing to our results, we observed that the 

two hybrid strains that would have diverged most recently, TcIId/e 

(Bris se et al., 2000, 2001; We sten ber ger et al., 2005; de Fre itas et 

al., 2006), have closer mini cir cle pop u la tions between them com-

pared to those of the dis tant TcI.

Defined mHVRs have already been used to type strains. Vir re-

ira et al. (2006) used defined probes from two major sequences of 

TcIId (sequences “O” and “P”) to type this sub lin eage accord ing to 

the pattern obtained with the probes. They have even pro posed 

the dif fer en ti a tion of three groups within sub lin eage TcIId. In our 

work, we have done the same app roch that we had per formed for 

G1 sequence to TcIId major sequences and we have found that “O” 

and “P” sequences were pre dom i nant only in TcIId. This find ing 

is in accor dance with the hypoth e sis of pres ence of char ac ter is tic 

major sequences in dif fer ent sub lin eag es, and sug gests that semi-

quan ti ta tive PCR could be a good tool for typ ing T. cru zi strains by 

obtain ing a cut-off value to dif fer en ti ate one from the other.

To deter mine whether the major sequence is respon si ble for the 

char ac ter is tic RFLP pat terns observed in the CL-Bren er strain, RFLP 

pro files from total ampli fied CL-Bren er-mHVR sequences and from 

each of the forty cloned sequences were obtained. From the results 

we con clude that, even when a major sequence is respon si ble 

for some bands, this does not com pletely deter mine the spe cific 

pattern observed. This pattern has com mon bands with most of 

the cloned sequences and then the global sequence diver sity prob-

a bly deter mines each sub lin eage RFLP pattern. The same anal y sis 

could be done for probes or LSSP-PCR tech nique. Probes made from 

total kDNA for strain typ ing, using high strin gency con di tions have 

been described by Av i la et al. (1990). In this early work, as in oth ers 

in which probes were used for typ ing dif fer ent strains, the spe cific 

sig na ture could be defined by few pre dom i nant sequences pres ent 

in each strain or by global diver sity respon si ble for the sig na ture. 

In the pres ent work, we did not found a unique sequence respon si-

ble for CL-Bren er RFLP pattern, but our results indi cate that a lim-

ited num ber of sequences would define it as few sequences have 

fit with 89% of the total pattern. In the opos ite site, when mHVR 

is used to type strains by hybrid iza tion probes, the cross re ac tion 

between sub lin eag es could be related to the pres ence of major 

sequences of one sub lin eage pres ent in lesser amount in the other. 

Recently, Vir re ira et al. (2006) have typ i fied strains with probes 

made from TcIId and TcIIe kDNA. These authors found that the TcIIe 

probe hy bri dised non-spe cifi  cally with a TcIIb strain, which can be 

explained by this assump tion.

We can then con clude that in spite of the pres ence of a major 

sequence, in the RFLP tech nique this pres ence is not solely respon si-

ble for the spe cific pattern. How ever, using these major sequences 

as spe cific mark ers we were able to per form a semi quan ti ta tive 

PCR approach to type lin eages and sub lin eag es. Then, the iden ti-

fi ca tion of major line age spe cific sequences in other lin eages and 

sub lin eag es would be a use ful tool to char ac ter ize dif fer ent infect-

ing strains directly from sam ples, avoid ing the bias intro duced by 

the iso la tion of micro-organ isms. These sequences could be used 

for PCR, probes or RFLP which should be labelled with spe cific 

probes.
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